Dear Year 6 Parents and Caregivers,

**Year 6 Camp is fast approaching!**

The Year 6 Camp is a fantastic experience for all our year 6 students. It provides a rich source of learning opportunities.

**Dates:** Tuesday 10th November – Friday 13th November 2015  
**Venue:** Portsea Camp, Portsea  
**Cost:** $380 per student  
**Remaining Payment plan:** $180 ($50 deposit paid Term 2 and $150 paid Term 3)

The Cost of the camp includes the following:

- Accommodation and food
- All outdoor adventure activities which include High Ropes Course, Giant Swing, Flying Fox, Canoeing, Orienteering, Flying Fox and Night time activities including a disco. *All activities are supervised by qualified instructors supplied by the camp and school staff.*
- Coach transport in fully lap and sash seat belts and the Queenscliff Ferry

If any parent has severe difficulty in meeting the costs of this camp could you please put this in writing to the Principal, Mr James Penson. We would like all children to attend this fantastic camp.

Paul Hull (Bridget Hull 6JD’s Dad) will be our parent helpers attending the camp. So thank you to Paul, and other parents who have also offered to attend.

Please return final payment, all medical forms and permission forms ASAP

I will/will not allow my child to attend the Year 6 Camp at Port Sea, from Tuesday 10th - Friday 13th November 2015.

NAME:________________________________________    GRADE: _____________________

Final Payment is enclosed       Yes / No       Cheque/Cash/Credit Card

OR Payment of_____________ Yes / No

Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________________